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Committee Budget Plan of Action
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Whereas: The Sam Houston State University Student Government Association acts as the “Official Voice of the Student Body”; and,

Whereas: Current committees created upon the Student Body President are not required to create a yearly Budget plan of action;

Whereas: These Committees may receive an incorrect amount of financial resources from the SHSU’s Student Government Association Budget;

Whereas: This creates inefficiencies or interferes with other committees’ or department’s budgets;

Whereas: Committee Chairs have the ability to request an increase or additional funding from the presiding treasurer and senate body at any time throughout the year.

Therefore: All current and future committees created upon the Student Body President are required to create a yearly Budget plan of action;

Therefore: Said plan of actions must include a detailed report over how much money the presiding committee chair-persons believe they will need for all future events, activities, materials, marketing, etc. pertaining to their respective committees;

Therefore: Committee Chairs still hold the ability to request more funding from presiding treasurer and senate body throughout the year;

Therefore: Said plan of actions must be completed by the last summer senate meeting and turned into the presiding treasurer;

Therefore: Copies of this bill will be sent to Dean of Students Chelsea Smith, Interim Vice President for Student Affairs Drew Miller, The Houstonian, Channel 7 News and Student Body President Veronica Calderon.
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